The accounting profession has established the 150 semester hours of education requirement for Certified Public Accountants (CPAs) in all jurisdictions of the United States (except the US Virgin Islands. However, the requirement does not specify how the extra education should be earned. The purpose of this study is to recommend a course of action in the accounting curriculum to address the extra 30 semester hours above the typical 120 semester hours baccalaureate degree to meet the education requirements for the CPA, based on the quality of new accounting professionals as perceived by hiring CPAs. A survey using a Likert-type scale was administered to measure hiring CPAs perceptions of new accounting professionals' quality. The findings suggest the desire for new hires to have more study in general business and financial accounting, both at the undergraduate and graduate levels. This research provides insight into how the accounting student can best prepare themselves for a successful career in accounting and how the profession can draw effective new entrants.
INTRODUCTION
The accounting profession established the 150 semester hours of education requirement for Certified Public Accountants (CPAs) in all jurisdictions of the United States, except the US Virgin Islands; however, the requirement does not specify how the extra education should be earned. The AICPA has left discretion to academic institutions for how to attain 150 hours. This paper investigates which alternative produces the most qualified graduates. The purpose of this study is to recommend a course of action in the accounting curriculum to address the extra 30 semester hours above the typical 120 semester hours baccalaureate degree to meet the education requirements for the CPA. The basis for the recommendation to accounting curriculums is the quality of new accounting professionals as perceived by hiring CPAs. Most previous research has investigated new accounting professionals' quality by using pass rates on the CPA exam as a proxy for quality. This research investigates another proxy for the quality measurement, the hiring CPAs perception of qualifications. A survey using a Likert-type scale was administered to measure hiring CPAs perceptions of new accounting professionals' quality.
BACKGROUND
Academic research on the effects of the 150-hour requirement has increased. Most research has focused on the supply of entry-level accountants, alternatives to acquire the 150 hours, audit quality and pass rates of recent CPA candidates. Conclusions in previous research have had policy implications, with Connecticut, Massachusetts and Wisconsin reversing their policy to require 150 hours to sit for the CPA exam, now allowing students to sit for the exam after 120 hours and require 150 hours for licensure. The ongoing debate about the 150-hour requirement has focused on theoretical implications but has been supported with limited empirical evidence. This research aims to fill the gap in the literature with empirical evidence.
Previous research into the effect of the 150-hour legislation has investigated the supply and quality of accountants (Allen & Woodland, 2012; Boone & Coe, 2002; Schroeder & Franz, 2004) . Evidence about increased quality as measured by higher CPA exam pass rates is mixed. Cumming and Ranklin and Read et al. found evidence of increases in CPA exam pass rates (Cumming John & Rankin, 1999; Read, Raghunandan, & Brown, 2001) . However, Grant et al. indicated that CPA exam pass rate increases may be explained by other factors (Grant, Ciccotello, & Dickie, 2002) . Haen and Vandenberg investigated whether the differences in how the additional 30 credits beyond a bachelor's degree were obtained would have a difference on overall exam passing rates (Haen & Vandenberg, 2013) . Their results did not find a significant predictor between courses taken and overall exam pass rates. Menk et al. researched whether candidates having completed a graduate degree makes a difference in performance on the CPA exam over those who have only undergraduate degrees (Menk, Nagle, & Rau, 2017) . Their results indicated graduate degree holders perform better on the exam than undergraduate degree holders.
New accounting professionals' quality has been measured by using pass rates on the CPA exam as a proxy for quality in previous research. Given that the AICPA's 150-hour education requirement is designed to improve the quality of new CPA's, there may be a better proxy to capture the quality of these new accountants. This research surveyed CPAs in industry and public accounting to identify their perceptions of the skills of new CPAs. We then identify perceptions of which strategy is the optimum way to obtain the 30 additional hours. To identify the best allocation of the 30 additional hours, it is important to discover what has been achieved among new CPAs and what needs to be improved. This research provides insight into how accounting students can best prepare themselves for a successful career in accounting and how the profession can draw effective new entrants.
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
The primary objective for the 150-hour education requirement, in 1988 AICPA discussions, was to improve the qualifications of new accounting graduates by providing a broader, more liberal education. Practitioners (AICPA, AAA, and CPA firms) were calling for a greater emphasis on communication and interpersonal skills, teamwork, analytical thinking and a broad knowledge base. However, surveys have shown that most schools have offered either a Master in Accountancy, MBA or extra courses in the business curriculum (Shafer & Kunkel 2001 , Albrecht & Salk 2000 . The lack of an integrated 5-year program means that accounting students are not required to complete a broader, more liberal undergraduate accounting education. The result of the 150-hour requirement has been to impose additional costs with undefined benefits.
There is a need for accounting research to determine if the primary objective for the 150-hour education requirement, improvement in the quality of new accounting graduates, is being met. Most previous research has investigated new accounting professionals' quality by using pass rates on the CPA exam as a proxy for quality. This research investigates another proxy for the quality measurement, the hiring CPAs perception of qualifications.
Research Question 1: Whether CPA qualifications have improved (and which qualifications) since the implementation of the 150-hour requirement?

Research Question 2: What is the best way to allocate the additional 30 hours?
To answer these questions, it is important to find out which qualifications have been achieved and which are yet to be achieved. Our survey asks respondents their perceptions of the qualifications of new CPAs, their strengths and weaknesses. Next, given these areas of concern, what do they perceive as the best way to attain the additional 30 hours of education.
This research provides information about the perceived qualifications of new CPAs. It identifies areas of strengths and areas that need improvement. The areas that need improvement can be studied to identify paths (or areas of study) for accounting students to consider when deciding how to fulfill the additional 30 credits, provide guidance for universities when determining accounting curriculum, provide insight to professional organizations (such as the AICPA and State Societies) and National and State Boards of Accountancy (such as NASBA) when determining accounting education requirements, and assist accounting faculty when advising our students in "how to become a CPA".
METHODS
Sample
The population of interest in this study is CPAs in the public sector as well as CPAs in industry in the United States. In order to reach our population, a survey was distributed through an online survey platform to a national CPAs mail list. The respondents are the sample of this study.
Survey
To answer the two proposed research questions, a survey was designed to identify what has been achieved among new CPAs and what needs to be improved. A copy of the survey is included in Appendix. A total of 350 responses from CPAs in industry and CPAs in the public were received. Among these responses, 120 surveys were unfinished, which left us with 230 valid responses.
As presented in Table 1 , 216 (96%) respondents are CPAs in the public sector. Fourteen of them (4%) are CPAs in industry. These two groups of respondents are the major concern of this study. About 13% of the respondents are classified as Other, which are part of the CPAs mail list but do not currently work in the public sector, nor in industry as CPAs.
Variables
Quality
Fifteen quality measure questions have been included in the survey to ask the respondents their opinions on whether the qualities of new CPAs, since the implementation of the 150-hour rule, have changed. These quality measures were developed by De Berry based on the published discussions of the 150-hour requirement (De Berry, 2003) .
Areas Improved
Respondents are asked to evaluate, among the four CPA exam sections, in which area(s) they have seen improvements from new CPAs, since the implementation of the 150-hour requirement. The four areas are: auditing, financial, general business, and regulation.
How to Obtain the Additional 30-credit-hour
In order to fulfill the 150-hour requirement, students have several different options to obtain the additional 30-credit-hour. Based on their perceptions of what has been achieved among new CPAs and what needs to be improved, the respondents are asked to choose what is the optimum way to fulfill the 150-hour requirement. Four strategies are identified as alternatives: a master's degree in accounting, one additional year in college, pick up a second major or minor, and taking online credits while working.
RESULTS
Research Questions 1
Whether New CPAs Have Improved in Their Qualities Since the Implementation of the 150-hour Requirement?
CPAs working in industry, as well as working in the public sector, were surveyed on their views regarding new CPAs' qualities since the implementation of the 150-hour requirement. The respondents were asked to rate the new CPAs on 15 quality measures based on a -3 to 3 scale, with -3 means new CPAs' quality is dramatically worse since the implementation of 150-hour requirement, and 3 means dramatically better. The responses are summarized in Table 2 . Respondents from both sectors agree that new CPAs have improved in their analytical abilities, problem-solving skills, communication skills, appreciation/knowledge of the arts and current events, competency with complex accounting, understanding of other business fields, people skills, positive responsiveness to change, and maturity and professional judgment. New CPAs need less supervision and internal training. However, decreases in productivity, commitment to employers and the profession from new CPAs have been reported.
Research Questions 2 What Is the Best Way to Allocate the Additional 30 Hours?
The accounting profession has established the 150 semester hours of education requirement for Certified Public Accountants (CPAs) in all jurisdictions of the United States (except the US Virgin Islands). However, there is still an ongoing discussion regarding how to best allocate the 30 additional hours. In order to answer this question, it is important to find out what have been achieved and what are still yet to be achieved among new CPAs.
2a. In Which of the Four Sreas, General Business, Financial Accounting, Auditing, and Regulation, New CPAs Have Improved Since the Implementation of the 150-hour Requirement?
Twenty-nine percent of CPA respondents do not consider there is any improvement among new CPAs in any of the four areas. Improvements have been observed in General Business and Financial Accounting among new CPAs by about 27 percent of the respondents. Improvement in the auditing area has been reported by eight percent of the respondents. The results to this question are summarized in Table 3 . Respondents were asked to allocate 30-credit hours among the four CPA exam areas, General Business, Financial Accounting, Auditing, and Regulation. Financial Accounting receives the highest mean points allocation (9.83), followed by General Business (9.72). These results are provided in Table 4 . Table 5 , about 47 percent of the respondents believe that a master's degree in accounting is the best strategy to obtain the 30 additional credit hours. 
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study is to recommend a course of action in the accounting curriculum to address the extra 30 semester hours above the typical 120 semester hours baccalaureate degree to meet the education requirements for the CPA. The basis for the recommendation to accounting curriculums is the quality of new accounting professionals as perceived by hiring CPAs. This study surveyed CPAs in industry and public accounting to identify their perceptions of the skills of new CPAs and their opinions on the optimum way to obtain the 150 hours. CPAs in industry and public accounting agree that they have seen improvements in many of the new CPAs quality measures, although not in a large scale. They also agree that new CPAs need less supervision. New CPAs are also considered less committed to both employers and the profession by the respondents. However, it is difficult to determine if these characteristics are a result of the 150 hours or another variable.
General business and financial accounting are the two areas that new CPAs have shown the most improvement. These results are consistent with the hiring CPAs' pick on the best strategy, a master's degree in accounting, to obtain the 150 hours.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Combining these findings with the responses on how to obtain the additional 30-credit hours, a master's degree in accounting with some special focus on general business and financial accounting seems most likely to be the best strategy considered by the current CPAs. Besides the required general business and financial accounting courses, accounting students might benefit from additional elective courses in those areas, as well. This curriculum recommendation does not only apply to the master's program, undergraduate students might also benefit from additional elective courses in general business and financial accounting. These results support the AICPAs' original call for more education for accounting students to "improve the overall quality of work performed by CPAs confronted with advancing technology, an increasingly complex business environment, and society's continuing demand for accounting and assurance services." Due to the technical nature of the accounting profession, new CPAs could benefit from more study in the areas of general business and financial accounting to meet the growing demands of the profession. Current CPAs do recommend a master's degree in accounting over all other options as the optimum way to a CPA. Future research is needed to track the effectiveness of accounting education as the profession responds to future needs.
LIMITATIONS
There are several limitations to this study. First, the sample size is somewhat small, considering the population of interest. Second, there might be self-selection bias in the responses. When a large amount of invitations to a survey were sent out, recipients with strong feelings about CPA quality issues tend to respond to survey more than other recipients.
APPENDIX
Survey
Q1 How would you describe your current status?
A 
